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A GOOD NIGHT'S RESTv It.

LET US...Short Sidehead Stories... I Prices Reasonable

In the experimental department. He
Is after more Information concerning
fruit pests, and think It would be a
good thing to do a little studying. In ,

regard to scale Mr. Reld say that he
has that part of his business down to
a fine point, a he has made a special
study along these lines. At his home
In Mllwaukle he has set up a gasoline

TV

j Tli8lil.V.T0U) TALR8 01' THE WliKK'3 DOINOS.

rmmmo tho practice of bin profoHHlon.
Dr. and Mro. Hominur havo tho bent
wImIwb of tbolr many frlonds for a
moHt dnllKhtful trip.

DO YOUr Work Work Guaranteed

We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building,'tr Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

Oregon City Defeats Montavllla- -
Hunrtay afternoon M?viroI Monta-vill- a

Ih)w1th vlnltod Oregon City lin-ger tlifi ninnitKotiKmt of Will MurHhull,
fortnor Oregon City boy. In a mutch

giuno with a ti'iun of local bowlum,
thn vlHltorn wore lffut.cl ly u total
of 312 pint) In tho throo khiiioh. A
fctiirn Kfimii will probably bo bowlcxl

t Montavllla In a fow wcwkH,

spraying machine which he say will
do the business. Regarding the organ-
ization of horticultural societies, Mr.
Reld Is very enthusiastic in the belief
that they will help materially In get-
ting farmers to spray their trees and
strive for a higher grade of fruit. He
has laid out considerable more evan-
gelistic work in Clackamas county. At
tho recent farmers' Institute In Mult-
nomah County, 15 member were se-
cured, and the work of securing a
large membership Is going on. W. K.
Newell also says that much good can
be accomplished through the horticul-
tural societies, and he heartily endors-
es the plans to push this class of
work. Sunday' Oregonlan.

second, 3 for the third and 4 for thethe Union Pacific R. R., living at 391
2nd St., Portland, Oregon, ay: "For iounn; men issue a sheriff deed al

lowing inree years ror redemption,
chareine interest at a rata onnnl tn

Grant Bacon Dies
Grant C. Ilacon, aged 30 years, and

for ton years shipping clork at the
Willamette Pulp & Paper Mills In
this city, died hero Suturday morning
of pleurisy. The deceased Is surviv-
ed by a wife and threo children. Mr.
Ilacon was born In Oregon City In
180!) and resided hero all of his Ilfo.
Mo was a member of tho United Arti-
sans and tho Fraternal Order of
HagloH. lturlal services were held at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon and In-

terment was had at Mountain View
Cemetery. Tho services were largely
attended by members of tho Eagles
and Artisan lodges.

several years I was bothered more or
less with kidney trouble, particularly
If I contracted a cold when It was
sure to seat Itself In the region of the
kidneys. I wasted a lot of time trying

double that of the legal rate of Inter
est."

Buys Fllterlny Plant
Tho pooplo of WaltHburK, WiiHhltiK-ton- ,

havo piirchaHnd for tholr mnnlcl-pa- l

wator worl(M a nitorlnx plant llko
that which Ih k'vIdk hiicIi Rood hiiIIh-factio-

In Oregon City. TIiIh action
waH taken after tho Mayor of tho city

nd two motnlmrH of tho City Council
mud" a vlnlt to thin city and pcrnonal-l-

InHpoctod tho work of tho flltor at
tho OroKon City plant.

"Spf nk for It I" ntir cried to togie,
)'or hc knew in hrr little

That Cptniini hyrnp, lioiiie'n reat tresture,
Could health and joy impart.

The greatest tonic on earth is a good
night's rest. Restless nights and the ter-
rible exhaustion of a hacking cough are
dread dangers of the poor consumptive.

Hut why this fear of the niulit when a

ARE YOU A FARMER?
medicines which did not help me, but
finally learned of Doan's Kidney
Pills and got a box. The first few
doses helped me so much that I con-
tinued taking them until I had used
six boxes . They relieved mo entirely
and since I stopped taking them there

A FEARFUL FATE.

It Is a fearful torture to have to en-
dure the terrible torture of Pile. "I
can truthfully say," writes Harry Col-so-

of Masonvllle, la., "that for Blind,
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding Piles,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 1 the best
cure made." Also for cut burns, and
Injuries. 25 cents at Howell & Jones,
druggists.

has not been the slightest sign of a
recurrence. I have advised other to
take Doan's Kidney Pills and shall
continue to recommend them."

If you are, then you need a good
farm paper. The Enterprise ha a
splendid offer. We will furnish tho
Enterprise and the Oregon Agricultur-
ist and Rural Northwest, the best ag-
ricultural paper In the large section
It serves, both one year for only $1.50

the price of the Enterprise alone.
This farm paper i highly recommend-
ed by the leading experts on farming,
stock raising and fruit growing. This
offer Is a snap. Call at the office or
mail u your subscription.

Plenty more proof like this from

Boys Purloin Whiskey
A warphoiiHO In thin city wun enter-

ed a few nlRbtH ao and twfdvo quartH
of whlKkcy Htolon. Tho pollco mm-pi'-

a half-doze- ludH of tho. thoft.
tJimplclon points to the boyn for tho
rranon that thoy worn Intoxlcatod tho
night following tho tboft and for tho
further rouHon that It Ih ImpoHHlble
for minora to procure liquor In any
of tho naloonH of tho city, following
tho rnrcmt arroHt of two doalnra on
rharKoa of that kind.

Oregon City people. Call at C. G.

few dose s of Dr, Itosohee's German Syrup
will insure refreshing sleep, entirely free
from cough or night sweat? Free ex-

pectoration in the morning is made cer-
tain by taking German Syrup.

We know by the experience of over
thirty-fiv- e years that one bottle o(

German Syrup will speedily relieve ot
cure the worst coughs, colds, bronchial or
lung troubles and that, even in bad
cases of consumption, one large bottle of
German Syrup will work wonder. u

Two sizes, 25c and 75c, All druggist.

Charnidn & Co., City Drug Store

Huntley Drug store and ask what his

In the Argonaut
Tho Argonaut for December 1 8th Is

the special Christmas number, and Is
of unusual Interest. Uourdon Wilson
relate what happened at tho Circle--

Ranch In a story entitled "Tho Cook
urirl two Kids." Jeromo Hart contrib-
utes an entertaining artlclo on the
passing of the ancient methods of
transportation throughout Europe:
"The Disappearing Diligence." "Amer-
ican AutomoblllHts Abroad," by Edith
llecht, will appeal favorably to de-

votees of the motor-car- . Crisp edi-
torials, book reviews, and corresiond-enc- e

complete an excellent numjer.

customers report.
CA8H VALUATION WINS. For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-MHbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.County Assessors Decide to Make That

Their Basis. Remember the name Doan's and NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'8
COUGH REMEDY.take no other.

The County Assessor' convention
held at Portland last Friday and Sat
urday, decided In favor of making as WOULD HAVE NO REBATE.
sessments on a true cash valuation as

There Is not the least danger In giv-
ing Chamberlain' Cough Remedy to
small children a it contain no opium
or other harmful drug. It ha an es-
tablished reputation of more than 30

the statute provides. There was a County Treasurer Cahlll Gives His
Ideas on Tax Collecting.great deal of discussion upon the sub

arrested Monday, Schroeder was too
drunk to appear In court and the trial
of tho case was set for the next day,
the accused man In the meantime be-
ing lodged In the county Jail. The
charge against Schroeder Is that of
assault and battery. He was given
ten days In Jail.

Ject and much divergence of opinion

Liberally Tagged Hat
A'curloHlty In tho nhnpo of an old

fclurk hat, literally covered with ulilp-jl?)-

taKH, reached Oregon City Mon-
day and waH forwarded on IU Journey
Milt h ward tho following day, after
there had been attached thereto an-

other tag to Indicate that Oregon City
was among the planed vltdtod. The
"hat waH originally atarted from Tekoa,
WiiHhlngton, and from tho tags It car-Tied- ,

ColumbiiR, Ohio, ami Omaha,
are among the points covered

on the extensive Itinerary.

expressed. Assessor Sigler, of Port
land, who has made a full cash assess

years as tne most successful medicine
in use for colds, croup and whooping
cough. Children like It. Sold by How-
ell & Jones.

"Good times during the last few
years rather than the operation of the
3 per cent rebate system In the col-
lection of taxes la more largely re

ment this year, asserted that there
was nothing else to do under the law
although It had not been obeyed In the
past. The old plan was to assess at
about 50 cents on the dollar. Some

sponsible for the minimum delinquent
tax roll In the various counties of the

Final Council Meeting
Tho final meeting of the old City

Council, previous to the reorganization
of that body on tho first of the year,
was held last Saturday evening. Ordi-
nances were passed vacating certain
parts of Eleventh and Moss streets as
petitioned for by Frank Uusch et al.
Tho ordinance was also passed grant-
ing to the Southern Pacific Company
an extension In tlmo until March 30th
next, In which to complete the Im-

provement that are being made by
that corporation In this city. The bill
of City Attorney Franklin T. Griffith
for $200 for conducting the defense of
the members of tho Council In the
two Injunction suits brought on ac-

count of the Oregon Water Power &
Railway Company's freight franchise,
was passed up until the next meeting
of tho Council.

Assessors wanted to know If the re'
A. F. 4. A. M. Office olutlon was adopted whether It would

JJOBERT A. MILLER
ATTORN

Practice in all court of the state,
Federal and United States Supreme
Courts.

Room 306 Commercial Building
Portland, Oregon.

be binding on all of them. It was ex
plained It would be, and the resolu
tlon was finally adopted.

The next meeting of the Assessor
will be held In Portland December 4,
1900. President Sigler appointed C

$ Multnomah Ixulge, A. F, & A. M.,
Iudd Its annual election of ofllcors
Saturday evening, with tho following
results: Joseph T. Lynch, worshipful

.master; John P. Keating, senior war-
den; Krnest P. Rands, Junior warden;
Linn K. Jones, treasurer; John It.
Humphry, secretary. The senior and
Junior deacons, senior and Junior stew-
ards and tyler will bo appointed by
the newly elected worshipful master,
and the ofllcers will be Installed on
St. John's Day, December 27.

Miraculously Escapes Death
Tony Blair, aged 19 years, of this

city, was found unconscious at the foot
of the bluff In Railroad Avenue about
7:30 o'clock Monday morning. Judg-
ing fiom the disturbed condition of
moss on a projecting ledge in the side
of the bluff and the very extensive
bruise on the young man's body,
there Is every reason to conclude that
he walked off the bluff and fell to the
ground more than 90 feet below. That
the youug.man was not Instantly kill-
ed is accounted for from the fact that
In the descent the body came In con-
tact with shrubbery on the side of the
bluff that greatly hindered the fall.
The lad was thought to have sustain-
ed severe Internal Injuries, but will
probably recover. About two years
ago an Intoxicated tramp fell off the
bluff at the same place a did young
Blair, but he escaped uninjured, with
not even as much a a scratch.

F. Strain of Umatilla; D. B. McKnlght,
of Linn; and A. G. Stosgdill, of Wasco,
to assign the subjects for addresses at
the next session. B, D. Sigler was re
elected president, and J. F. Nelson, of
Clackamas County, secretary. The

state," said County Treasurer Cahlll
this week.

"I am opposed to the rebate system
for the reason that I consider It In the
Interest of the moneyed classes who
can pay their taxes at any time" con-
tinued the Clackamas county treasur-
er. "Again It Is expensive because of
the extra clerical help that Is required
in the tax collector' office during the
tax collecting period. Counties that
are in debt gain nothing on account of
this extra expense while counties that
are not In debt get their money when
they require it. I am in favor of the
township 'or precinct assessor as a
satisfactory means of accomplishing
an equitable assessment of property.
Such a plan would prove more econ-
omical beside giving the Individual
taxpayer an opportunity to detect and
unearth the r. I would have
the taxes fall due in the Fall of the
year, about October 1 with no penalty
added for before Janu-
ary 1. Then impose 10 per cent in-

terest charge and 1 per cent penalty
for the first month, 2 per cent for the

0. W. EASTHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Collections, Mortgage Foreclosures, Ab-
stracts of Title and General Law Bus-
iness. '

Office over
Bank of Oregon City, Oregon City, Or.

convention adjourned Saturday after
noon.

TAKE IT IN TIME.
Just As Scores of Oregon City People

Escaped Whipping Post
A. Schroeder, a German resident of

this city, has to thank a patient and
wife that he la not tho

first victim for the whipping post In
Clackama county. Becoming thor-
oughly Intoxicated, Schroeder on Sun-

day went to his home at Groen Point
and after abusing hi wife whom he
handled roughly, proceeded to de-

molish the furniture in the home.
Schroeder recently received about
$r00 from Germany and this perform-
ance waa merely an Incident In con-

nection with it expenditure. When

nave.

Doan's Kidney Pills relieve bachache,

Leave For Europe
Dr. and Mrs. K. A. Sommer departed

Saturday evening for San Francisco
en route to New York City, whence
they will sail for Europe where they
will remain a year whllo the Doctor
pursues his medical studies. It will
be a source of much pleasure to the
many friends of Dr. and Mrs. Sommer
to know that they will again return
to Oregon City whore the doctor will

L. L. PORTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Abstracts of Property Furnished.
Office with Oregon City Enterprise.

Waiting doesn t pay.
Urinary trouble, diabetes, surely

follow.
Cure every kidney 111.

Will Seek More Information
J. H. Reld, Fruit Inspector for Mult-

nomah and Clackamas Counties, will
leave for Corvallls tomorrow, where
he will "go to school" for a few days W. H. Kelly, engineer employed on

IGHT GIF! FOR ODYR EVERYB
It'jis high time you were thinking about what you ate going to do for Christmas. Now
whether you expect to spend a considerable sum for a gift or whether you wish only some little
thing in either case you should lookTover our assortment first. Two advantages will then be
yours. The opportunity to select from the largest stock in the city and the certainty of the
value and good taste of whatever you purchase.

DIAMONDS Solid Gold and Gold Filled Jewelry WATCHES STCRUNsiK
It is a good time nov to buy Diamonds. Gold Brooches, of latest designs; Scarfpins, nobby A Gold Watch is still the leading Christ- - jca Sets, Cake Baskets, Bread Trays,

A stone for $75.00 bought from us now patterns; Pal Ruby and other set lins Lockets ma2Pfcscnt Nut Bowls, Fruit Dishes, Butter Dishes,
Chamrs in large variety, Chains and Fobs of We are showing solid gold watches Fern Dishes, Child Cups, Bon Bons, Bells,will cKt ou $90 to $100 in a year or w. faU kindg gtuds of withQUt Neck Chains $2q t $75 T

We hai e a nice assortment of loose and and Crosses, Dumbelis and Cuffbuttons,Baby Pins Beautiful selection of gold filled watches Forks, Carving Sets, Berry Spoons, Cake
mounted stones. and Rlnes' Emblem Pins' for 811 orders; Bracelets from $10 up. Knives, Child Sets, Crumb Sets, Salt and

and Waist Sets, Gold Filled and Silk Fobs, Silver Silver and Nickel watches from $5 to$20 pepper, Sugar Spoons, Pickle Forks,
Diamond rings at $5, $10, $15 and up. and Filled Hat Pins, Guards and Chatelains. Boy's watches from $1 to $5. Cold Meat Forks, Salad Sets, Etc.

Kodaks and Cameras Musical Instruments Victor Talking Machines Genuine French Ebony Ware

Brownie Cameras - $1, $2, and $5 Washburn Guitars and Mandolins from The greatest Musical Instrument in the
have

Pocket Kodaks $8, $10, $12.50 and $20 $15 up; other mades from $5 up. world. Nothing will create'such pleasure r!! t?' ( 2fe nf
a Tf tf'

Plate Cameras at all prices. Violins all makes from $2.50 to $50. 0r more lasting joy, Prices of machines : !.ssortmen.t r

Developing Machines and Tanks Autoharps and Zithers from $4 up. $I7.50, $20. $25, 32.50, $45, $65. , pnCCS W f- . - - from $2 to $7.50 Harmonicas 10c to $1 50 no
and WC engfavc any artlcIe frec ch&tgt'

Instructions free with every instrument Accordeons $2, $3, $5and $8. V12or Reis redHced fr VcSto 60
You can find something for every member

sold. Cases for all Instruments. 7-- in " " " " .50 to !35 of the family in this assortment. Apiece
We sell Eastman's films. Music Rolls and Stands. Edison Phonoyraphs - - $J0, $20 and $30 as low as 25c or a set up to $10.00.

Haviland and, Hand Painted China Libby's Cut Glass - Clocks for Gifts "--st- ylish Umbrellas1
Our display of fine Frem h, German and Many new pieces of fine Cut Glass of Gift Novelty Clocks $2.00 to $6.00

Japanese China is well worth your time this famous factory and other makes are Porcelain Clocks - 2.00 to 3.00 tLI WarVnoTswS
examining nowinourshowca.es. , Black Wood Clocks - 6.00 to 9.00 ttfllChina Plates, Cups, Saucers and serv- - Here are a few suggestions: Mantel Clocks - - 3.00 to 4.50 They look well, they wear well and the giver
ing pieces, all reproductions of the newest Bowls. Tumblers, Water Bottles, of one is long held in greateful remembrance,
ideas from the potteries of Limoees and ri It would be a sensible policy to buy one s.

Vases, Plates, Nappies, Bon Bons, Umbrellas fine in quality and with stylish
factories. of these and aside for Christmas.other leadinj Trays, Salts and Peppers, Etc. lay it handles W 3. 00, .00 and up to 10.00.
decorated and Vel- -Fine Jardmiers others as low as $1.00.

lum Art Ware, Prices from $1.50 up. Shall we reserve you oner

IBID JESMIRIQTFEK,
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERSSUSPENSION BRIDGE CORNER


